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and JCitchen,'. who died this
week at his home in Scotland
Neck.' ., X : :''

' ' " "x

The girl of "the Asheville High
School hare resolved not to powder
their nosea in public, either in school
or out of school, and call upon the
Kir la in other schools-t- go, and do

likewise. Glorx to the Ashevills
girls t Charity A Children.

It's easy, to make resolutions
but we wonder how many of
these girls will keep their reso-
lutions.., ., -
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EDITORIAL
pvt.

Editor Archibald Johnson, of

GIVE LISS EDUCATION FR tOU
UR .THAN OTHER aCHOOUlj

-; ."Won bECREAtE.-'-'-f- "1'

... ,y " ''" J (t ':. .;

v , v,..Ralelgh. ,.

Tables which show Ua inefficiency
and extravagance t er

ichools in North Carolina are presented
in the November 1st' issue of "State
School Facta." semi-monthl- y publica-

tion of the State Superintendent of

. ,

t
,:1S

: Charity & Children,
: ville, N, C, who, by the way, is
"

one of the. most gifted editors
la thej-State'- North Carolina,

: la- - discussing this week .the
results, refers to the de-

feat of the PortTerminals bill
Inrlic&tinir the temner of the

Start "swimming"; toward a Bank Account ' ''

Men who build fortunes build therri on Bank Accounts

The gre?it majority of bank accounts grow few just
happen. - , ' ..y-' r ' ....'.;. v

Energy, ' thrift, careful management, and a .friendly
relationship with your Bank and your

.hanker will make Bank Accounts' grow where there
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"otiblic mind on the subject of
if.- - ti: .5 r '....u : 1

,DOna issues. . une wuuiu juugc

Air.DALE PUPS FCH SALE
one male and one female one year

old. i ' t. f ' i

; C F. FORTNER, '
4t pL v - ' 7; Marshall, N. C.

PUPS FOK SALE
FOtlR PUPS SIX , WEEKS OLD.
' C. F. FORTNER,

4t pd. . Marshall, N.' C.

FORDSON TRACTOR. NEW FOR

SALE ' - -

,
: ' App'y

. 3. M.- - HUNTER,
4t.pd. '

.' Marshall,' N.. C,

Near Ut Ivy Power".House.

WANTED STUDENTS - Learn
at Home or School. Tuition on

credit Work in office while taking.
Position guaranteed. - ' b " '

EDWARDS BUSINESS COLLEGE,
High Pit, N. C. ' , , .

2 t Pd.V:"

FOR RENT J ? ,

My residence, garden, and. cow

pasture on Walnut Creek. :

Signed; GEORGE M. PRITCHARD,
'-

-2t h - - AshevUle, N. G.- -

CEMENT BLOCKS MADE TO OR- -

der.'. I furnish ;4tt material smd make

the' blocks at 15 centa each. .

' S. J. BANKS,
" ' -

Marshall, N. C.

4tch. ' - , .
' V '

WANTEDi. Anr Indostrous man de-

sirous Of making $40.00 to $70.00 or
mor weekly In Madison County tell- -

inj" Whitmer's extracts,' toilet articles
home remedies, soaps, spices, etc.
Little capital heeded. 'Car or team
necessary No pxperience .required.
Write for full particulars.

THE H. C. WHITMER COMPANY!

. i;oiumDus, tnoutoa. . -

Dept 198. - v ' ,j

- - " " -- '1

All Woof, rotfe etitcli Sweat - 1

- B, Tweed's I

Store.;'.'.- -' r' v.
- -

were no bank accounts before, and will nourish small
bank accounts; so that eventually they will become
large ones. t

'
: ; . ,, .. . ,,- - .

j Many find our.services profitable. , , ': '

W believe YOU would.

THE CITIZENS BANK

'The Bank That SERVICE"BUILT?"

from reading his editorial tnat
j the State has been voting bond

Issues heretofore and the de-

feat of this measure indicates
that public sentiment is chang-'la- g.

Now, . Editor Johnson
knows niore history than this
writer hopes everio know, but
we would like for him to let us
know when the State of North
Carolina, by a vote of all the
people, ever voted upon itself
bonjis for any purpose. The

""bonded indebtedness of the
fitate is the work of the Gener-
al Assembly, if we have histo-
ry right, and. If it were left to

vote of the entire people, the
State would not vote bonds.
And this is not saying a word

, against the issuing of bonds oc-

casionally. We Relieve that
the State did a good thing for
Itself and all its citizens when

'A the General Assembly voted
upon he State the bonds with

"

which it is how building roads,
but the point is that the peo--

ile at large would have de-eat- ed

that measure. How-ave- r,

now that the people are
MAinor the tnrtr benefits de- -

.4 ORIENT
ITJS WHITErESS DENOTES

. XT3 PURITY I
Alio FANCY PATEriT

"GeorgeW&tKin ton Cr&nds

j SDELTON TVEED CC:TART
WHOLESAtE GltOCEnS -j'

1

Li NC.--fetWRTflgood roads, we; are
inclined to the opinion that a

v-,- ,r.Ti i . Marshall.
at Store . il

,.,.'-- , -- r-f ,' 4 ' -

Public Instruction, A. T. Allen.
Figures presented show that, the

average cost per day per pupil of In
struction ia Us same for .Ue one
teacher schools and all Ue school
of Ue State' that the average scolar-shi-p

of the teachers-o- f the one-teach-

schools is far below Ue average schol
arship of Us teachers of the State.
The actual figures show Us teachers
in the one-teach- schools to have a
scholastic Index of . only SC3.S as
against a scholastic Index of S33.I for
all the white schools against, an Iqdei
of 474.) tor all the rural white schools,
against an index of (86.$ for, aU. city
schools and against an Index of 708 1

for Ue schools of Ue 24 largest cities.
Rut the otlmlstlc outlook Is that

Ue ne-teacher rural schools ars son
a steady decline In Nortn --uaronna.
There were lathe year 192S-182- 4 1,SH

such schools In North r Carolina as
com Dared wiU 1.131 in 120,1921;
8.908 In 1U0-181- and 8.411 in U00.
190L . These figures are for whits
schools. The negro schools - hav
shown a similar decline. '

Edgecombe aad Washington are Us
banner counties In Ua matter of oaa
teacher, rural white schools being Ab
solutely free from them. Durham
Wilson counties hav one such school
each. ,.:-.'- ; " '

Waka county has " ttirteen snch
schools and ranks 42nd among the
counties of the state in this respect
Asha, Wilkes, and Randolph , sre Ua
Uree counties ranked lowest In one
teacher white rural schools. Asbe has
48. Wilkes has 44, andTRandolh has 8.

Thrse. cottnttoa,'.,Ai:e,ttany Cv-iSI-

and Randolph hare over one-thir- d of
'Ue rural whits enrollment In

schools. Twenty-seve- n conn- -

of the rural white enrollment la, one- -

teacber schoels sttd- -' thirty-si-x conn- -

tie bave less Uan ten per cent of th
iTural whit enrollment to suc jdjools.

Flftee Awalt)na,psatl al frte.
at ths'State penitentiary totk official
destruction by the State of NorU par.
olina In U octagonal electric chair
room .thare unless executive clemency
or new verdicts on hew- - trails Inter
venes. The gate or deal (or six u
definitely, and probably finally, tor No
vember. " ': ,

The death penalty Imposed on Cheat
ham Evans, .Nash county negr. Sat.
nrdav bv Judie C. C. Lroa for the
murder lait Juiy of A. Joyner, Hoi--

lister-tex-t driver, brought Ue total
of Ue waiting mea to fifteen. Jleven
otths men waiting rtectrocutlon art,
negreei and four art white men! Thir
teen were sentenced far first fogres,
murder and two

Monday, Novembtr'lt,'h) Ue date
set for Ue kUling of John Leak aad
Kenneth He's, negroes of Davidson
county, la sentenced to electrocutum
dwr of Crlei Garwood, taxi driver,

H Altkast
On Saturday, November IS, Austea

Cer, whit man of Rocklnsham
CbuugT. JEd jsmes , McBrtJe, aila'i Jor
dan, of Vance county, are scneouieo,
to die. Albert Ryrd, negro of tnoir
county, is sentence dto eelctrocullon

n Navember 18 : for rape. Ooriom
ColtenT of Halifax County , is sentenc-
ed

'
to gay the extreme penalty o

Thursday, 'Novemhr M,rvaswjr..-- .

. Others waiting' deatT hut With tht
sentence suyed by appeal , at . tU
death house art: C. W. Stewart tl
his too, Elmer Stewart, ef Brunswick
county, for murder; George Love, n
gro of Henderson county, for murder:
Jim Collins, negr of Anson county,

for murder: Vane Morgan, alias
Vance ' Claburn, for murder; . WII!
Brown, alias Err EteeL of Forsyth t
county, for rape; Lon Walton, negro,
of Hoke county, for murder, and Aid
Rodman, negro of Mecklenburg coua.

' 'ty, for murder. "

New Corporations. .
' -

?

iTbe following certificates of Incor.
poration were Issued from Ut office ef
.Secretary of State, W, N..Everett:

Knight-Overlan- d Company, of Char--

totte. incornorated. 1 Charlotte, will
authorized capital $50,000 and $10,0

snha'crlbed bv W. T. Hoppe, A. IC
Hoppef both of Charlotte, and C.

Howard, Greensboro.

Highway Engineers Hold Meeting.

' District engineers from the nine

State highway districts met in Rale:t:!i

and discussed details of construction,

maintenance and specifications for
highway work in 1025. Final fry-o-

the SoptPxTr flooi a v , 2

placed at ' t 7 t 9 f

rEGQaD DISASTER YEAH

KEPT- - CEO GilOSS COSY

In ) 92 Places in United States
Its Relief Operations

Cost $737,601 .X

One hundred aa4 ninety-tw- o dlaaa-- "

ten reeulting la 73S deatha and lavry
10 1.131 persona, renaenai aeany
44.M0 homelMt and eanatng property
loaaea aaUaMted at mora than f44,750r

J. eatabllahed a new recorc-l- ua-- l

United Statea la the year enaen wai
June SO. according ta reports of tne
American Red Cross ' ta aU of Usee
disasters Immediately . relief activity
was applied by the Red Croee, which
expended I7I7.M8 Jt throttf h Jthe Ur
tioaal ercaniaaUon and th lacal
Ghastars la asaiatlaa atrtekea

- ,

k tne aatkm'a chief relief sfeacy,
wkese service covers aval yaar.
U Had Croat U expected t-- ha 4
duty almost . as soon a as.' aiaastar
strikes any loeamy. Tnia w ana
ena4esa U amply JoatUM ay tha
tscresslai equipment at Ue Red
Cross, which recently organlaad a mo-hll- a

disaster wait at experienced work
ers ready in all parte of the country
to respond an Ue instant M a can
for active duty. This unit la capawe
ef operating la several disaster areas

ader one general dlrecuoa, ana re--

eeaUy was at work to sevee eemrnnai-tie-s

hi Sva states at Ue aam Urn.
Abflitr, alertaees and Increasing

kin of volaateer workers u mera
tkaa ,! Chapters ara reasons far
the pMparaiaess of Red Cross tor
flhmtyr operations, be Ue sail for
disturbance la a restricted local area
or tor mniioai la raUal fundi for a
suffering catstrapa raucn as tt
earUinak In Japa' -

Tbe P4 Cress, however, U wr
friaSi far the a- -

gsalsaUon Is givtng U; Mrioas
consideration te measures lor

rr!l5? .it''-butt- on
and"rehabiliUUoa potwti

ka.i Toa for H utUon-wid-e regard.
That this important work can always
measure up to every demand neeaa
the continued support of Ue Amer-

ican people Urough Had Croei mem-

bership. The annual enrollment will
begin Armfatfc Day. November 11,

sal every American la urged to join
or renew membership In Us R4
Creadi f .:rs "'v

?1,f-it- r ' i i

"
Help yourself by helping oUera

wiU your dollar Red Cross member-
ship. -- Th dividend In good works la
guaranteed.

RED CHC3S RAISES $10,COO,(XX)

13 21 DAYS FCH RELIEF

' Terrible catastrophes, such as Ue
Japanese earthquake, prove the wis-

dom of the people in maintaining Ue
American Red Cross as Uelr national
and International relief agency- - The
readiness of the Red dross tor duty in
Ue greatest of emergencies' was also
proved by test - -

The record" shows: . Sept 8, Presl
dent Coolidge assigns the duty of rais
lng $5,000,000 to Ue American Re
Cross; Sept. 4, Red Cross Chapters ir
over 3.EO0 cotflmunit'.es given fund a)
lotments; Sept. 12, fund totals $5,r63,
000: Sept 17, fuad nearly 8,000 Oflfc

and President announces formal cus
lng of campaign; Sept' 27. fund parser
$10,000,000 marS.

In 21 business days the Red Crofct
doubly performed the duty entrusted
to the while keeping a steady
flow of relief supplies going out fron
manv Pacific torts to the stricken

; vote-"no- on tne roaa Donas
' ,Xwuld approve that measure.

So many people vote' against
new things without taking the

' time to consider carefully poth
. aides of the question. As much

publicity as is sometimes given
a matter Of this kind, it is al-

most impossible to reach the
people generally and let the
message carry. We have the
utmost confidence in the peo--

, pie at large that they will try
to do the right thing, but that

V does not always assure one
that the "voice of the people
ttth voice of God," as some

-- olitlelani would argue. The
jroici of n enlightened people

- on any measure is" the 4 best
obtainable guide, "but until the
people at large take Bme to in- -;

form themselves as to meas-- j
ures on which they are to vote,
auch methods will not be'with--

,1 4ut mistakes. One notable
example of majority mistakes

was when dilate found Jesus
Innocent and preferred to re-- Z

Him, but because of the
will of the people an over-
whelming majority He was
turned over to the mob to be

- trucified. The fact that a meas-tr- e

is killed by a Vote of the
r eople does' not always mean

. that the maiure in itself was
r-- t ;': for the'- best interest Of

tie people. Notwithstanding
all these facts, we ' live in a
country in which the people
rule, and we are glad we do;
for, however many mistakes
the people at large may make
we feel safer under "their rule
than we would under the rule

a fw human mortals.
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beginning, v It is Also my o pin
ion that the, price on an aver-
age will be somewhat in accor-
dance with v last year. Th
better grades may sell higher-whil- e

the common grades may-brin- g

a shade lower than last
year, but altogether we think,
that prices will be entirely
satisfactory to the farmer.

There will be a very strong-deman- d

for the ' smekinj-grade- s,

such as trashes, lua-brigh- t

leaf and it is going to--.

pay the farmer this year to ba
very particular .in' the way net;
grades and classes his. tobacco-- f

or the market
g ' ccpcctoba.gk.iUgbiode hi.
is some tobacco that is frost,
bitten it will also pay the farm-
er to cull th--- ut of his clean,
grades and L. p that to it?elf
otherwise if it is mixed in the
hand, - ue buyer , will discrim-
inate v jainst mixed "grades."" "

I
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TOBACCO tlAIUCfct
WILL BE STRONG
THIS YEAR

During the past two weeks
have been getting a great

'many letters from farmers all
over the Eastern Tennessee,
Western 'North Carolina and
Southwestern Virginia terri- -

tory, making inquiries about
the tobacco market, said coio--
nel Evan S. Rees this morning,

think the best way to reply to
these folks 1s - through the
newspaper and I am oi the o--
pinion that tne

.
market tnis

t. A V 1

will open aooui uecemuer
l with a lull corps oi ouyers
and all of them desirous of
stocking op out of the first that

'comes o the market This
.'should give us ' a very, strong
'an1 ntaixiv .msrlraf florVlf in c

anQ nU,G 11 iiV VtilXl Oil

"drcGscd up."' '

" .1 "' " ,
We have an hd to data line

of Ladies' Coats and . Dresses.
Come look them over E. R.
Tweed Store,

RYE FCH SALE I

J MARSHALL FEED CO. ;

WANTED A CAR
Heln me to win a ear by civinc

me your subscription to Tht Ashe- -

ville Times. ' ' .. I
MRS. L. J. . CARTER " '

upd, Man Hill, N. c.v

FOR SALt-O- Nf GOOD TaM
ONE NSW WAGON AND

HAkNZSS
For particulars, see or write

, M. ERVING PAYNE,
' Big IureljN.' "C

'
4 times paid, '

near the Ivy po&toiTice three
miles from Mars Hill Want
to grow tobacco; wheat, and
corn. Renter must have good

'
recon.nicndst'or.3. .

- .
MARION EDWAUUft

v Traveling1 Salesman ,'
3t pd.

v I'trs Hill, N." C. : "

The heirs at law of J. W, kelson,

deceas i, will offer for sale to the
V.'hefst MJJer forash, on December
1, 1924, at 12 o'clock M.,' one town
lot 'on riain Street in the town of
Marshall, just across the street in

front oi the Baptist Church. The
buildinj is how occupied by Dod

son's Grocery Store and Rector's!
Barber Show;; downstairs, and l as

four living rooms upstairs. The lot'
has a frontage of 33 feet on Main,
Street, runs to the Railroad, is one

of the most desirable locations in

town.'nnd is ill the center of the busi-

ness district. ' '
The one who purchases this prop

Ye were confident the Port
Terminals measure was doom-i-t

was referred, to. a
vets of the people, and we are
r:t saying tnat tne peopie

a r--i take in this narticu- -
i "r mntipr. but the noints are
that the sentiment of the peo-
ple in nmvosinsr it was not dif
ferent from what it has always
teen toward voting more tax-

es on tfiemselvea, when, -- the
benefits were not evidently di
rectly beneficial, and tnat tne
rcoiority votes are not always
the beFt thing for the people.

TLe ITews & Observer calls
i ti Vr? fact that uov.

If you expect the best price, have the
package-'W- e have them at '

Q 9 '1 0
erty will get a deed signed by all the
h jal heirs of the said J. W. NELSON
' ceaseJ.

JOHN II. NELSON ';

2::,? L. I"L0N
3. V-XXX- 11. CLAF.II

I' ' i h t1 e only man
- ' : :e.rlr"

aresi in J.v.n. Th'is was the cn1
it nce of t" " ""1 r"""' i"" r 't
I lOf i, '

f - i 1 1 i

, '.'ft


